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XiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW 3

The steamer Nebraakan will Bail

tomorrow afternoon for Kahului

The Doric was eighted at 12 30
this afternoon from San Fmuouoo
She brings two days later mail

J A Oilman hasiucoaoded Audi-

tor
¬

J H Fishor as a membor of
the Board of Firo Comuiioaionorr

An operetta will bo given at Ka
mehnmnha School for girls this eve ¬

ning lor the bonrfu of Kaiulani
Home

In the absenco of Judge Wilcox
on the Coast Judge Dickey will dis-

pose
¬

of criminal matters in the Dis-

trict
¬

court

Papers wero filed today which will
mako the laving of electric oar tract
into the Kaimuki district immedi
atoly possible

Lszaio Salamanca was finod 5
and costs in thedistriot court this
morning for assault and battery
JameB Nalau

on

Chief Justiae Fruar hss beense
leated as head of the Cods Commis ¬

sion and the work of compiling the
laws from 1859 to dale has begun

The boys of the Reformatory
school wore transferred by rail yes ¬

terday to the new Industrial sohool
on the Waialee lands near Kihuku

The Waialeale will sail at 1 and
the Kinau at 5 this afternoon for
Garden Islo ports The former will
take explosives and other freight
but no passengers

Labor Commission Sargent re-

ceived
¬

the views of the Builders and
Traders Union yesterday on the
labor question He also addressed
the Chamber of Commerce in the
forenoon

Sacretary Carter will institute
mandamus proceedings against Sup-

erintendent Cooper to compel him
to turn over public buildings
wharves etc to the Board of Pub-

lic
¬

Institutions

The steamer Whittir with a car-

go
¬

of fuel oil arrived just before
dark yesterday and is discharging
at the railway wharf She towed

the bark Fullerton also badod with
oil down to Kahului

Twelve Kokuasaro to be liberated
from the Molokai settlement Super-

intendent
¬

McVeigh finding that
there sorvicjs are no longer rrquir
ed The cases of about fifty others
ore being investigated

In the matter of the estate of

J Pinao Kahauu has moved for an
order to compel Kailimai admin-
istrator

¬

to render a fiial account
The papers in tho matter will bo

served this afternoon

At a meeting of tho Chamber of
Commorco yesterday it was voted to

turn over the sum of 1800 wharf
receipts to thB Tourists Joint Com-

mittee
¬

Suitable resolutions on the
death of W W Dimond were aleo
arranged for

The demand of Sicretaiy Carter
that the Insane Asylum bo turned
over to the new Board of Institu-

tions
¬

has been referred by the Board
of Health to a special commitlo
composed of Attorney General Dolo
and S K Ka ne

Frank Santo hadidrivor and col-

lector
¬

was arrested this morning
on the charge of orabezziog 17

collected for Mauagor Matthews of
the Star blosk and not nccountod
forTho OAse will be airod in tho dis
trict court tomorrow morning

In Judge Dickeys court this
morning tho case of Tong Kai
oharged with attempting to bribe
Assistant Attorney General Peters
was post polled to May 1G for tho

icMiitfMjMiaai pm m o iwii

reasou that the grAnd jury is

taking up the matter for inveBtiga

lion

Dr Aroho Irwio goyernmont
pbysioian on Hawaii has been
granted a nine months vacation
with the privilege of visiting Eu ¬

rope His place will be filled by
bis brother Dr Fred Irwin Dr
Saudow of Kauai hai also baen
rrauttd a vaoatiou
Qerinaoy lor sis moutha

xlMttiu
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IN EXVItA BUBSION

Iho Second IiOElolatura for tho Oon
oidoratlon of Appropriation Bills

THE BENATK THIRTCENTH DAY

The regular routine being dispos-
ed

¬

of as usual a communication
from the Chamber of Commarcs
was road otnbodvinsr a resolution
recommending an appropriation of
not lass than 10000 a year for ad-

vertising
¬

the country with tho sug-

gestion
¬

that the attraction of visi-

tors
¬

aud settlers will rosult in am-

ple
¬

returns to both tho Territorv
itseU and its citlzans torough the
investments which will flow from
increased knowledge of this new
territory of the nation Tabled to
be considered with the Appropria
tion Bill

Bill S Eightoen Months Sala-

ries
¬

was taken up on thid reading
aud after many amendments hai
beon made and some lost the bill
was fioally passed by a vote of 11

ayes to 1 no MoCandloss
Bills 8 and 9 on second reading

were laia on the table
A recess of 5 minutes was taken

at 1105 and on reconvoning a com-

munication
¬

from tho House trane
mitting House Bill 3 was read
The bill was taken up and passed
first reading by title

And at 1112 oclock on motion
of Cecil Brown adjournment was

taken to next Monday

TUB IIODSS TUIRTHENTU DAY

After the usual regular routine
business had bee disposed of a
report was read from the Printing
Committee that Senate Bill i Da
paid Bills was printed and ready
for distribution So ordored

Wright presented a joint reso
lution to appropriate a20UU or
such part thereof a3 shall be neces ¬

sary out of any fund in the General
Treasury whereby the fire olaimB

bonds be made of full par value on
account of 320003 of said bonds
having bean adjudged by certain
bankers aud fiduciary agents ai not
beiog equal to par value a3 it is not
seemly that tho credit of the Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii shall be placed in

jeopardy by the action at any bank-

er
¬

or fiduciary agent
Kumalao said that h hid not

heard of theso bonds being rofused
by any bankers he moved tnat it be
referred to a spooial oommittoe of
three whioh motion prevailed Ku
malao Harris nnd Wright

Another resolution was also pre ¬

sented by Wright that a committee
of thres be appointed to investigate
tho reasons why HouBa Bill No 1

was unnecessarily delayed in the
Sanato and that they request that
superior body to tao immediate
action thereon This resolution
was ruled out of order by the Speak
er as one was iutroduoad yestorday
aud indefinitely postponed Wright
tried to make out that it wai differ-

ent
¬

iu that it asks for a oommittoe
but the Speaker would notlnar of
it

Kuliinoi rovived his motion of
yesterday to refer the Loan Appro-
priation

¬

Bill to a Bpecial committee
which was amended to consist of
two memb3rs from Hawaii two
from Alain two irom Uauu ana one
from Kauai and whioh he bsliavod
he had aocepted Aylett moyed q

amond Oahu to have four two each
from the ih and Bth Districts as
Oahu had twalve membsrs in the
Hous And Gandall moved to
amend that Kauai be represented
by two Bit the amendment mak-

ing
¬

sovan ujanibir3 of tba commit
ee prevailed and tho Speaker ap

point the following Hawaii
Purdy and Pulaa Maui Koiinol
ohairmau and Nakaleks Oahu
Harris and Paole and Gandall for
Kauai This committee ia to ap
portion tho Loan Bill so as to be
aoceptablo to the Housa separa ¬

ting Territorial exponBes from
Oouuty

An attempt was mado to take up
Senate Bill 4 but a motion of Qhil
lingworth to take a recess to 2 p m

prevailed

AVTEI1NOON SESSION

The special ootnmittee on the
Ha will visit Loan Appropriation Hill not being

ready to report aud on motion o

irr i fifin MiiiiiniiiiiiHifcwMiaiMaiiiiiiJiTTiurimrniriiwn

Long adjournment was taken out
of respect to the memory of tho lato
Samuol O Alloc an unole of Jaeger
a member of this House

Before the volo was puttho Speak-

er
¬

asked if he had been a membor of
the Legislature and Aylett said ho
wai nn uncle ton member of tho
House pointing to Jaegors vacant
sont

Tho Houso atood adjouruod at
205 oclock till tomorrow morning

IJoatli ot S O Allen

S O Allen ono of the oldont and
foremost businessmen of tlm Isl-

and
¬

died at his residence in Aiakea
stroet shortly after 9 oclock last
night of heart failure resulting from
n3thma aud tho strain of ago he
baing in his 73rd year Ddath was
sudden and unexpected the aged
gattloman having been at business
during the day and having taken
his usual rido in tho evening

Something after 8 oclock Mr
Allen waa siezad by one of hii old
asthmatic spells and his condition
rapidly gotworseDr Augur was tele-
phoned

¬

for and whonv- - he arrived
found his patient pacing the iloor
suffering intensely from shortnes3 of
breath and woaknos3 of the heart
Death cams within fifteen minutes
after from failure of the heart
though every effort had been made
to stimulate animation

The funeral will take place from
tho late residence at 4 oclock to ¬

morrow afternoon
Samuel Olesson Allen was born at

Wow Salem Maes on May 17 1831
Ha was the son of Mr and Mrs Fre-

derick
¬

H Allen At an early ago he
removed to Bangor Maine where
he attended school anil later at-

tended
¬

the famous Abbott Family
Sohool nt Farmingtou Mains

At a vary early age ho went to
Boston and became a clerk in tho
wholesale dTy goods hous9 of Wil-

kinson
¬

Stetson Co in Milk street
He lef B jston in the spring of 1850
on tho Amercan ship Lo Choofor
tho Hawaiian Islands arriving here
iu the fall of the year Soon after
his arrival in Hawaii Mr Allen join ¬

ed with Mr W A Aldrich iu a gener ¬

al merolnudise business and has
been actively engaged n large buai- -

noas onterprisoi ever siuoe At
different times ho was a member of
the firma of Allen Co Aldriob
Walker Co Walkar Allen Co
and lately with the lumber and
shipping firm of Allan Robinson
He took a prominent part in the
ojrly dovolopmont of tbo sugar
plantations and shipping business
here

Iu 1805 he married the daughter
of James Robinson His widow
survives him but he has no children
His nearest other relative here is
his comin OjI W F Allun but he
has other cousins liriug in Now
England and leaves a great many
relatives by marriage here through
tho Robindorifamlly

Flags over busimaa houses aud on
shipping are at half mast today on
account of he death of S C Alloc
The Btore of Allen Robinson In

Queen stroet is olosid Business
generally will be supeuded during
tho funeral hour Firday after-

noon

¬

Major Oamara has been urged to
again accept the captaincy of Com ¬

pany C N Q H Former Captain
Costa is tlso slated for tha first lieu
tenauoy The elootion takus place
this evening In Company A there
will probably ba no opposition to
Birudt Whitoheai and Croabr for
the oQlojs of oaptaln and lieutenant
espeotivoly

One of the biggest aud swollest
audiences that over filled tho Ha ¬

waiian Opra housa will appear
there this 673iin3 to witia s the
initial porfornianso of the Elks
miustrels Last njgata rehsorsal
proved the program to bo the most
elaborate the mut qlevor and the
baat aagod of any of its kind ever
attempted in this oily
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an pure product malt
and liopo brewed under the most
favorable and with the
most methods Order from

Telephone Mali 841

SLUMP IN PBIOEB

oial

absolutely

conditions
approved

Brewery

IN SPITE the recent advance WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrivedwe

Special Reduction in

mm PAINT
is made Strictly Pure White Lead and A Oxide

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfinely groundand thor-
oughly mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CARDS andEull Directions upon Application
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Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh Bupply

of Grapes AppleB LemoiaB Orange
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fvesb

Salmon Cauliflower Ehubarb As

parsgus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Osrbs Turkeyo Floundorn oto All

gamo in season Also fresh Rock
roft Swiss and California Cream
Che6ao Place your orders enrly
prompt delivery
OAL1FOBNIA FRUIT MABKET

Cornel Kiuxsnd Aiakea St
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anvono Bonding a sketch and description

mitclily nscortalu our opinion iroo wiiciuer ail
lUTonllnn la probably JintciitiiWi CoiHinuiilca
tlona strictly omidontfal HANDBOOK oitlatcnu
sent free Oldest ncency forsecurlniMuteiilti

lutonts taken tfirouxli Jlmm JL Co rooolve
ivecialnotlce without clinruo lull a

A lmndsomcly Illustrated weekly I nrcost cir-

culation
¬

ot aii7 sclcntltlo Journal lernis ti a
yoart our inoiitUs IU Bold by all nowBdcalor

New York
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Fort and Merchant Streets

EXPERIENCE
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BUNNCo36tBroad- -

Bio
Mad
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PREPARED

PACIFIC

VED
so2stoma

axes 9

Cheese

10 LTD
FiTRB3HlT

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

YEAHS

Tn

offer

¬

are made of what is known aa
French firo proof ware a heavy por ¬

celain Look in your cook books
youll eoo what they aro for Cooking
eRgs meate vegetables patea and
other delicacies

in Dresden and whito china For
faucy cookery just the thing You
surely waut luuoheouaand suppers
Some oovered with handleBBome not

They aro eBpeoially nice for entree
dishes The only assortment in the
city
Lot ns allow them to yon

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

IG9 KING St Lewis Oooko bldg
210 Three Telephones 240

JoliiH Tavaser

Horso Shoeri

South St near Kawniahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiBfaoti
given Horsed delivered andtaken
caraof Tol Blue 3113229


